SATURDAY, OCT. 14, 2017 • 12 Noon
Mueller Polled Hereford Farm, Perryville, Mo.

Members of Heartland Genetic Blend group are:

Aufdenberg Polled Herefords
Mueller Polled Herefords and Angus
Alex Roth Polled Herefords
Lizzie’s Polled Herefords
Consolidated Cattle Ranch

J & S Farms
Triple V Farms
Otte Angus
O/B Angus
Broken Wheel Ranch
Dear Friends and Fellow Breeders,

Welcome to the 6th production sale of Heartland Genetic Blend. We again this year feel like we have brought you an outstanding offering to this sale. Some of this group of Hereford and Angus cattle are sired by some of the top AI sires in their respective breeds. In this offering, we have a nice group of breeding age bulls, fall cow/calf pairs, some spring cow/calf splits and a nice group of bred heifers and some heifer calf show prospects.

We are very grateful for the help and support of our families and friends, without them we would not be able to put on this sale.

We hope you can be with us on October 14th, but if you’re not able to attend you will be able to view this sale on LiveAuctions or you can contact one of our sale representatives or members of the Heartland Genetic group.

Stop by on Friday evening and view the cattle and have a bowl of chili with us. As we have always said, it’s not only the cattle but the people that are involved that make it so exciting to be a part of the these two breeds.

Hope you see you all on the 14th!
Heartland Genetic Blend Members
Heartland Genetic Blend
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Clint Hunter..............................................................417-860-1624
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Joe Rickabaugh..................................................American Hereford Assn.
Jim Reed ...............................................................Reed Enterprises
Adam Conover.......................................................American Angus Assn.
Julie Conover ......................................................Missouri Angus Assn.
Anthony Peoples ..............................................Missouri Cattlemen’s Assn.
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Catalog .................................................................Creative Services
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LOCATION
Mueller’s Polled Herefords, seven miles south of Perryville,
Missouri. Hwy. 61 South to Hwy. D East 2.8 miles.

SALE DAY PHONES
Darrell Aufdenberg ..................................................573-270-6755
Brad Mueller ..........................................................573-517-2999
Brent Versemann ..................................................573-517-2206
Matthew Brandt ..................................................314-223-1816

LUNCH WILL BE AVAILABLE ON SALE DAY.

AI CERTIFICATES
Any female that is mated to an AI sire that is not owned by the
seller will not have an AI certificate furnished.

EPDS
The EPDs given are the most current available from the American
Hereford Association and the American Angus Association.

LIABILITY
Each animal will be at the buyer’s risk as soon as sold, but will be
cared for a reasonable length of time.

GUARANTEE
The cattle sell with a guarantee of genetic soundness.

HEALTH
Proper health papers will be available with each purchase.

INSURANCE
Insurance will be available.

BIDS
The auctioneer in charge will have the final say in regard to all final
bids. We hope everyone can attend, but those who cannot may mail
or call the bid in to any of the representatives.

ACCOMMODATIONS
Super 8, Perryville, Mo. .............................................573-517-7888
Comfort Inn, Perryville, Mo. ..............................573-547-1727

CATALOG MATERIAL
Statements made from the auction block take
precedence over material printed in the catalog.

Live bidding available on LiveAuctions.tv.
Contact Katie at 208-599-2962 • Brad 816-392-9241
# Heartland Genetic Blend Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Lots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aufdenberg Polled Herefords</td>
<td>1-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:aufdenbergd@yahoo.com">aufdenbergd@yahoo.com</a> • 573-270-6755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie’s Polled Herefords/Broken Wheel Ranch</td>
<td>12-14, 130-131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:lphspoolerfarms@aol.com">lphspoolerfarms@aol.com</a> • 573-270-4145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J&amp;J Farms/Jim and Stella Ernst</td>
<td>15-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573-517-8158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Polled Herefords/Angus</td>
<td>17-39, 109-110, 115, 119, 122, 126, 143-146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:bradmullerph@yahoo.com">bradmullerph@yahoo.com</a> • 573-517-2999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Cattle Ranch</td>
<td>40-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573-846-7137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Roth Polled Herefords</td>
<td>52A-52B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:roth63732@netzero.com">roth63732@netzero.com</a> • 573-824-5945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>127-129, 132, 137A-137B, 138-142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:versemannnb@yahoo.com">versemannnb@yahoo.com</a> • 573-517-2206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otte Angus/Elizabeth Otte</td>
<td>107, 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:otteangusfarm@gmail.com">otteangusfarm@gmail.com</a> • 573-535-1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/B Angus/Matthew Brandt</td>
<td>102-104, 111, 113, 116, 118, 121, 123-124, 133-134, 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:obangus@gmail.com">obangus@gmail.com</a> • 314-223-1816</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**APH 2214 SAMSON 8D**

Lot 1 — APH 2214 Samson 8D

- 8D is out of our Revolution daughter that has raised some good ones. She has a son working for our friends, Doss Herefords and a daughter was purchased in the Ladies of the Royal Sale by Parker Bros. Big and stout and ready to go to work in a purebred or commercial operation. Was used as a cleanup bull on heifers this summer.

**APH 0124 GRACIE 2D**

Lot 2 — APH 0124 Gracie 2D

- A really nice Times A Wastin daughter out of a dam we purchased through this sale. Don’t miss her she’s a good one.
- Bred AI April 19, 2017, to R Excitement 4356, then pasture exposed to APH 2214 Samson. Safe to AI.

**/S LADY HOMETOWN 6132D (DLF,HYF,IEF)**

Lot 3 — /S Lady Hometown 6132D

- This Hometown daughter was on the side of her dam when we purchased them from Shaw Cattle Co. in Idaho. Check out her balanced EPDs.
- Bred AI April 19, 2017, to R Excitement 4356, then pasture expose to APH 2214 Samson 8D. Safe to AI.
Lot 4 — APH 2214 Sally 3D

**APH 2214 SALLY 3D**

- **Tattoo:** BE 3D
- **Calved:** Jan 22, 2016

**Sire:** THM DURANGO 4037 (DAL,IFY,IFY,IFY,IFY)
**Dam:** CRR D03 CASSIE 206 (DAL,IFY,IFY,IFY)

**Cows:****
- **Grandview Cmr Miss No Worries Et (DAL,IFY,IFY,IFY)
- **Grandview Cmr Miss 9064 Y430 (DAL,IFY,IFY,IFY)
- **Grandview Cmr Miss Las 9302 Et (DAL,IFY,IFY,IFY)

**CE BW WW YW MM M&G MCE MCW UDDR TEAT SC CW FAT REA MARB BMI$ CEZ$ BII$ CHB$**

-1.5 3.3 48 77 25 60 6.0 6.6 1.8 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 14 12 13 19 16 13 20

- **3D is out of Mason and a beautiful uddered No Worries dam. Build a herd on one like this.**
- **Bred AI April 19, 2017, to R Excitement 4356, then pasture exposed to APH 2214 Samson 8D. Safe to AI.**

Lot 7 — APH Z27 Beth 16D

**APH Z27 BETH 16D**

- **Tattoo:** BE 16D
- **Calved:** March 30, 2016

**Sire:** THI 122 VICTOR 7197 (DAL,IFY,IFY,IFY,IFY)
**Dam:** GLENGROVE 10H WIDE WORLD T10 (DAL,IFY,IFY,IFY)

**Cows:**
- **Doss 9050 Jenalin D01 (DAL,IFY,IFY,IFY)
- **Boyd Worldwide 9050 Et (DAL,IFY,IFY,IFY)
- **Dhf Lady Lindsay 44T (DAL,IFY,IFY,IFY)

**CE BW WW YW MM M&G MCE MCW UDDR TEAT SC CW FAT REA MARB BMI$ CEZ$ BII$ CHB$**

-1.9 1.5 69 91 23 52 0.9 0.9 1.3 0.8 0.6 0.6 0.6 16 11 11 27

- **We should be keeping this Mitt daughter to follow in her dam 6W’s footsteps. She has a brood cow look.**
- **Bred AI April 19, 2017, to R Excitement 4356, then pasture exposed to APH 2214 Samson 8D and observed bred on May 25, 2017, for an early March calf.**

**RH MONDAY 1606**

- **Tattoo:** BE 1606
- **Calved:** Jan 3, 2016

**Sire:** RH GLENGROVE 7197 MTT 227 (DAL,IFY,IFY,IFY)
**Dam:** GLENGROVE WEDNESDAY 932 (DAL,IFY,IFY,IFY)

**Cows:**
- **Gleengrove Ruby R12 (DAL,IFY,IFY,IFY)
- **Gleengrove MEGAN L13 (DAL,IFY,IFY,IFY)

**CE BW WW YW MM M&G MCE MCW UDDR TEAT SC CW FAT REA MARB BMI$ CEZ$ BII$ CHB$**

-1.9 1.0 74 106 28 60 0.7 0.9 1.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 20 16 15 27

- **This Hometown daughter’s dam, Gleengrove Wednesday, has made her mark in several herds. 1606 will follow her and be a good one.**
- **Bred AI April 19, 2017, to R Excitement 4356, then pasture exposed to R Excitement 4356 as well. Safe to pasture exposure.**

**Lot 4 — APH 2214 Sally 3D**

**APH 2214 SALLY 3D**

- **Tattoo:** BE 3D
- **Calved:** Jan 22, 2016

**Sire:** THM DURANGO 4037 (DAL,IFY,IFY,IFY,IFY)
**Dam:** CRR D03 CASSIE 206 (DAL,IFY,IFY,IFY)

**Cows:**
- **Grandview Cmr Miss No Worries Et (DAL,IFY,IFY,IFY)
- **Grandview Cmr Miss 9064 Y430 (DAL,IFY,IFY,IFY)
- **Grandview Cmr Miss Las 9302 Et (DAL,IFY,IFY,IFY)

**CE BW WW YW MM M&G MCE MCW UDDR TEAT SC CW FAT REA MARB BMI$ CEZ$ BII$ CHB$**

-1.5 3.3 48 77 25 60 6.0 6.6 1.8 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 14 12 13 19 16 13 20

- **3D is out of Mason and a beautiful uddered No Worries dam. Build a herd on one like this.**
- **Bred AI April 19, 2017, to R Excitement 4356, then pasture exposed to APH 2214 Samson 8D. Safe to AI.**

**Lot 7 — APH Z27 Beth 16D**

**APH Z27 BETH 16D**

- **Tattoo:** BE 16D
- **Calved:** March 30, 2016

**Sire:** THI 122 VICTOR 7197 (DAL,IFY,IFY,IFY,IFY)
**Dam:** GLENGROVE 10H WIDE WORLD T10 (DAL,IFY,IFY,IFY)

**Cows:**
- **Doss 9050 Jenalin D01 (DAL,IFY,IFY,IFY)
- **Boyd Worldwide 9050 Et (DAL,IFY,IFY,IFY)
- **Dhf Lady Lindsay 44T (DAL,IFY,IFY,IFY)

**CE BW WW YW MM M&G MCE MCW UDDR TEAT SC CW FAT REA MARB BMI$ CEZ$ BII$ CHB$**

-1.9 1.5 69 91 23 52 0.9 0.9 1.3 0.8 0.6 0.6 0.6 16 11 11 27

- **We should be keeping this Mitt daughter to follow in her dam 6W’s footsteps. She has a brood cow look.**
- **Pasture exposed to APH 2214 Samson 8D and observed bred on May 25, 2017, for an early March calf.**
**GLEN GROVE DEDRA D23**

Lot 9 — Glengrove Dedra D23

- This Kingston daughter's dam is sired by C&L CT Federal who has made his mark in the Hereford breed.
- Pasture exposed to APH 2214 Samson 8D. Safe with calf. Due in late March.

**APH MISS KABOOM 11Z (DLF,HYF,IEF)**

Lot 10 — Aph Miss Kaboom 11Z

- This Stampede daughter will make a great addition to any herd and can raise a big calf. Check out he bull calf by LJR MSU GF 100W Out Front Y4. Pasture exposed to APH GF 719T Bart 51B ET. Safe for a early March calf.

**APH Y4 ERNIE 20E**

Lot 11 — Aph Y4 Ernie 20E

- 20E is a really good April bull calf out of LJR MSU GF Out Front Y4. His dam 11Z is a never miss cow that should have been in the donor pen. Buy him with confidence.

**PRF 145R SONYA 252 206Z ET**

Lot 12 — Prf 145R Sonya 252 206Z ET

- This Sonora daughter is in her prime and bred by the Phillips family. She has a beautiful udder and is nursing a July bull calf sired by APH GF 719T Bart 51B ET. Safe with calf. Due in late March.
- She has been left open for fall breeding.
- Selling with a July bull calf (43833052) sired by APH GF 719T Bart ET.
Here’s proof positive that a Revolution 4R daughter bred to Sensation 028X is a formula for success! Moderately framed and dark red with great markings, Princess 4D is sweet lined with great disposition and maternal genetics to boot!

Bred AI May 19, 2017, to FTF Porterhouse 455B, then pasture exposed June 2 to Aug. 1, 2017, to LPH 028X Dexter 123D. Safe to AI.

This Prospector 145Y daughter is a real gem. Just look at those lines and that beautiful udder. Her dam continues to prove herself year after year.

Pasture exposed to our Sensation son, LPH 028X Ringo Star 5C.

Just look at this Sensation 028X daughter! Moderately framed, dark red with a near perfect udder, she is solid structured and a real looker! She has the makings of a great momma!

Bred AI April 18, 2017, to FTF Porterhouse 455B, then pasture exposed May 1 to Aug. 1, 2017, to LPH 028X Dexter 123D. Safe to AI.
**Lot 15 — Lories Missy R210**

Lories Missy R210 is a daughter of DeLHawk Ammo 1011ET. Her mother LJR Lorie 350T is sired by PW Victor Boomer P606. R210 is a thick, moderate framed cow.

- AI bred to Trust 167Y. Due in September.

**Lot 16 — JS Abbie 34A 607D**

JS Abbie 34A 607D is an early September heifer out of C&L CT Federal 485T 6Y. Her mother is a dark red, moderate framed cow and is a daughter of About Time 743. 607D has the qualities to make a good, productive cow.

- Stout and packed full of red meat, google-eyed and good numbers. We used him on our spring heifers and he really held his own. This bull is a full brother to our top selling female last year, going to Larry Day. Also, a full brother to Phillip’s senior yearling show heifer this year.
• A natural calf out of our donor cow 49T. She will make a really good cow.

• Bred AI May 1, 2017, to Innisfail WHR X651/723 4013 ET, then pasture exposed May 15 to Aug. 1, 2017, to MPH 73Z Times a Wastin 50C.

• An 81S daughter that I just love; hard to part with one like this. My kind of heifer, 81S stamps them with udders that are great and super easy keeping.

• Bred AI May 1, 2017, to Innisfail WHR X651/723 4013 ET, then pasture exposed May 15 to Aug. 1, 2017, to MPH 73Z Times a Wastin 50C.

• Another really good bred heifer, her mother is a really nice uddered cow that always brings in one of the biggest calves.

• Bred AI May 1, 2017, to Innisfail WHR X651/723 4013 ET, then pasture exposed May 15 to Aug. 1, 2017, to MPH 73Z Times a Wastin 50C.

• A very attractive, powerful female by CPH 4037 Goodnight 23Z and our 43X cow. She would have done well in a showring. Mother is a powerhouse cow as well as beautifully uddered.

• Bred Al May 1, 2017, to Innisfail WHR X651/723 4013 ET, then pasture exposed May 15 to Aug. 1, 2017, to MPH 73Z Times a Wastin 50C.

• A Journagan bred heifer that does a good job for us, moderate and easy keeping.

• Bred Al Dec. 6, 2016, to Churchill Sure Bet 4195B ET, then pasture exposed Dec. 21, 2016 to March 18, 2017, to MPH S8 Legacy 501 20Y.
**MPH 51T VERONICA 4R 44A ET**

P43493321 — Calved: Sept. 24, 2013 — Tattoo: BE 44A

FELTONS LEGEND 242 (SOD,CHB,DLF,HYF,IEF)  
P42905060  
MSU TCF REVOLUTION 4R (SOD,CHB,DLF,HYF,IEF)  
P42897931  
JLR 51F NASH 267N  
MPPH NINA 42N

Lot 23 — MPH 51T Veronica 4R 44A ET

- She has a heifer in the replacement pen. Even as a heifer, she raised one of the stoutest bulls in our sale. This cow will make you money.

- Bred AI Dec. 6, 2016, to R Leader 6964, then pasture exposed Dec. 21, 2016 to March 18, 2017, to MPH S8 Legacy 501 20Y.

**MPH 49T ROXY 100W 63A ET**

P43495139 — Calved: Oct. 30, 2013 — Tattoo: BE 63A

KCF BENNETT 3008 M326 (SOD,CHB,DLF,HYF,IEF)  
RRH MR FELT 3008 (SOD,CHB,DLF,HYF,IEF)  
NJW 73S M326 TRUST 100W ET (CHB,DLF,HYF,IEF)  
KCF MISS 459 F284

Lot 24 — MPH 49T Roxy 100W 63A ET

- Maybe one of my favorite 49T daughters, a big stout brood cow.

- Bred AI Dec. 6, 2016, to Churchill Sensation 028X, then pasture exposed Dec. 21, 2016 to March 18, 2017, to MPH S8 Legacy 501 20Y.

**ALR COWBOYS LIBERTY LADY 31A**

P43411361 — Calved: June 27, 2013 — Tattoo: LE 31A

THM 3060 RIDORO 7478 (DLF,IEF)  
WF 7478 COWBOY 1187  
P43226122  
THR THOR 8160U (DLF,HYF,IEF)  
KACZ 4K THORS LIBERTY SPORTZ06

Lot 25 — MPH 49T Roxy 100W 63A ET

- A good made, correct female we purchased from Alex Roth Polled Herefords as a bred heifer. She has done well for us.

- Bred AI Dec. 6, 2016, to Churchill Sensation 028X, then pasture exposed Dec. 21, 2016 to March 18, 2017, to MPH S8 Legacy 501 20Y.

**OAKS HITN A LICK 1003Z**


HH ADVANCE 3196M (SOD,DLF,HYF)  
GO 3196 ADVANCE S109 (SOD,CHB,DLF,HYF,IEF)  
P43177079  
OAKS SAPPHIRE 903J

Lot 26 — MPH 31X Carefree 002 40A

- This horned cow by S109 milks her butt off. One neat little cow.

- Bred AI Dec. 6, 2016, to R Leader 6964, then pasture exposed Dec. 21, 2016 to March 18, 2017, to MPH S8 Legacy 501 20Y.
• A full sister was bought by Stuart Kassel and raises one of the good ones every year.  
This cow is no different.

• Bred AI Dec. 6, 2016, to TH 223 71I Victor 755T, then pasture exposed Dec. 21, 2016 to March 18, 2017, to MPH S8 Legacy 501 20Y.

• Our Homeland 10Y’s are making nice cows and this one is backed by a really good cow family.  
Bred Ad Dec. 6, 2016, to TH 223 71I Victor 755T, then pasture exposed Dec. 21, 2016 to March 18, 2017, to MPH 41X Remedy 75R 73C.

A really well marked Hometown 10Y daughter. We have full sisters in our herd, both great producers.

Bred Ad Dec. 6, 2016, to MSU TCF Revolution 4R, then pasture exposed Dec. 21, 2016 to March 18, 2017, to MPH 41X Remedy 75R 73C.

A full sister was bought by Stuart Kassel and raises one of the good ones every year.  
This cow is no different.

• Her mother also sells in sale. A really good young cow.

• Bred AI Dec. 6, 2016, to Churchill Sure Bet 4195B ET, then pasture exposed Dec. 21, 2016 to March 18, 2017, to MPH S8 Legacy 501 20Y.

• A really well marked Hometown 10Y daughter. We have full sisters in our herd, both great producers.  
Bred Ad Dec. 6, 2016, to MSU TCF Revolution 4R, then pasture exposed Dec. 21, 2016 to March 18, 2017, to MPH 41X Remedy 75R 73C.

A nice heifer out of Philip’s first show heifer, Princess. A big, stout heifer.  
Pasture exposed Dec. 21, 2016 to March 18, 2017, to MPH 41X Remedy 75R 73C.
• Red-eyed, red-necked and dark red. BW 95 lb.

• Well-made cow in 0018 that’s safe in calf with her future replacement out of Heavy

• One of my favorites. His mother never misses. BW 83 lb.

• A really nice son by Hometown and 81S. Great cow family, good bull, can’t miss.

• Progeny record: BW 2 @ 86, WW 2 @ 115, YW 2 @ 103.

• Ranking in the top 5% of the breed for Milk.

• Well-made cow in 0018 that’s safe in calf with her future replacement out of Heavy Duty.

• Bred Al April 30, 2017, to AMC 0103 10Y Townhall 1D. Safe to AI with heifer calf due Feb. 6, 2018.
Bred AI April 30, 2017, to AMC 0103 10Y Townhall 1D. Safe to AI with heifer calf due Feb. 6, 2018. Progeny record: WW 4 @ 102.

Bred AI April 30, 2017, to FTF Porterhouse 455B. Safe to AI with a bull calf due Feb. 6, 2018.

Bred AI April 30, 2017, to AMC 0103 10Y Townhall 1D. Safe to AI with bull calf due Feb. 6, 2018.

Bred AI April 30, 2017, to NJW 79Z 22Z Heavy Duty 72C ET. Safe to AI with bull calf due Feb. 6, 2018.


A well-made cow in 0044 who’s safe in calf to your next herd bull prospect out of the popular sire Townhall.

An opportunity to invest in an About Time daughter who is in the top 20% of the breed for CE, UDDR and TEAT. Her bull calf by Heavy Duty should be one who impresses.

**LJR PEARL 123W (DDO)**

- **Calved:** Jan. 30, 2009
- **Tattoo:** BE 123W
- **Sire:** Klondiike Vindicator 327L (DDO)
- **Dam:** TOWNER FERN 43M

**LJR PAYMASTER 179A (DDO)**

- **Calved:** Feb. 6, 2009
- **Tattoo:** BE 123W
- **Sire:** Klondiike Lassie 252H
- **Dam:** GLEN POUNDERMAKER 20U (DDO)

**LJR LASSIE 252H (DDO)**

- **Calved:** Jan. 30, 2009
- **Tattoo:** BE 123W
- **Sire:** GLEN POUNDERMAKER 20U (DDO)
- **Dam:** KLONDIKE SUSIE 732Y

**CHOICE OF THREE (3) EMBRYOS**

- **EMBRYOS 1:**
  - Dam: ARH Timeless Fiona 22Z
  - Sire: CRR ABOUT TIME 743 (SOD)
  - **Protocols:**
    - BW 6 @ 101
    - WW 6 @ 102
    - YW 4 @ 102

- **EMBRYOS 2:**
  - Dam: CRR 719 Catapult 109
  - Sire: THM DURANGO 4037 (SOD)
  - **Protocols:**
    - BW 6 @ 97
    - WW 5 @ 101
    - YW 5 @ 102

- **EMBRYOS 3:**
  - Dam: GKB 88X Laramie B293
  - Sire: SKB 145 APRIL 43 (SOD)
  - **Protocols:**
    - BW 6 @ 99
    - WW 5 @ 101
    - YW 5 @ 102

**LJR PEARL 23W (DDO)**

- **Calved:** Jan. 30, 2009
- **Tattoo:** BE 23W
- **Sire:** Klondiike Vindicator 327L (DDO)
- **Dam:** TOWNER FERN 43M

**LJR MORGANN 185R (DDO)**

- **Calved:** Jan. 20, 2009
- **Tattoo:** BE 123W
- **Sire:** GLENGROVE ELEGANT K3
- **Dam:** GLEN POUNDMAKER 20U (DDO)

**CHOICE OF THREE (3) EMBRYOS**

- **EMBRYOS 1:**
  - Dam: ARH Timeless Fiona 22Z
  - Sire: CRR ABOUT TIME 743 (SOD)
  - **Protocols:**
    - BW 6 @ 97
    - WW 5 @ 101
    - YW 5 @ 102

- **EMBRYOS 2:**
  - Dam: CRR 719 Catapult 109
  - Sire: THM DURANGO 4037 (SOD)
  - **Protocols:**
    - BW 6 @ 97
    - WW 5 @ 101
    - YW 5 @ 102

- **EMBRYOS 3:**
  - Dam: GKB 88X Laramie B293
  - Sire: SKB 145 APRIL 43 (SOD)
  - **Protocols:**
    - BW 6 @ 99
    - WW 5 @ 101
    - YW 5 @ 102

---

**Alex Roth Polled Herefords**

Altenberg, Mo. • 573-824-5945

**CHOICE OF THREE (3) EMBRYOS**

- **EMBRYOS 1:**
  - Dam: NLW 117 Ribeeye 88X ET
  - Sire: SHF RIBEYE M326 117D (SOD)
  - **Protocols:**
    - BW 6 @ 101
    - WW 6 @ 102
    - YW 4 @ 102

- **EMBRYOS 2:**
  - Dam: CRR ABOUT TIME 743 (SOD)
  - Sire: THM DURANGO 4037 (SOD)
  - **Protocols:**
    - BW 6 @ 97
    - WW 5 @ 101
    - YW 5 @ 102

- **EMBRYOS 3:**
  - Dam: GKB 88X Laramie B293
  - Sire: SKB 145 APRIL 43 (SOD)
  - **Protocols:**
    - BW 6 @ 99
    - WW 5 @ 101
    - YW 5 @ 102

---

**CHOICE OF THREE (3) EMBRYOS**

- **EMBRYOS 1:**
  - Dam: ARH Timeless Fiona 22Z
  - Sire: CRR ABOUT TIME 743 (SOD)
  - **Protocols:**
    - BW 6 @ 97
    - WW 5 @ 101
    - YW 5 @ 102

- **EMBRYOS 2:**
  - Dam: CRR 719 Catapult 109
  - Sire: THM DURANGO 4037 (SOD)
  - **Protocols:**
    - BW 6 @ 97
    - WW 5 @ 101
    - YW 5 @ 102

- **EMBRYOS 3:**
  - Dam: GKB 88X Laramie B293
  - Sire: SKB 145 APRIL 43 (SOD)
  - **Protocols:**
    - BW 6 @ 99
    - WW 5 @ 101
    - YW 5 @ 102
Hereford Reference Sires

R Excitement 4356

**Bull**

- **Calved:** March 19, 2016 — Tattoo: RE 4356
- **Tattoo:** RE 4356
- **New York:** 5083 CHB, DLF, HYF, IEF
- **Miss Puckster:** 971 DLF, HYF, IEF
- **Revolution:** 159 DLF, HYF, IEF
- **Hyalite on Target:** 936 CHB, DLF, HYF, IEF
- **Miss Revolution:** 10W DLF, HYF, IEF
- **New York:** 5083 CHB, DLF, HYF, IEF
- **Loewen Miss:** 20W DLF, HYF, IEF
- **Miss Puckster:** 20W DLF, HYF, IEF
- **Miss Revolution:** 159 DLF, HYF, IEF
- **New York:** 5083 CHB, DLF, HYF, IEF
- **Pathfinder:** 1216 DOD

- **Exciting new herd sire who was the top selling bull in Rausch Herefords spring Sale.**
- **Owned by Aufdenberg Polled Herefords, Doss Herefords and Falling Timber Farms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BM</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MCW</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CP</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>BMI$</th>
<th>CEZ$</th>
<th>BII$</th>
<th>CHB$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>25.6</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>0.365</td>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NJW 79Z 22Z Heavy Duty 72C ET**

**Bull**

- **Calved:** Feb. 12, 2015 — Tattoo: LE 72C/RE 79Z
- **Tattoo:** LE 72C/RE 79Z
- **Golden Oak:** 4J Maxium 28M DLF, HYF, IEF
- **Eagle Ridge Blaster:** ET 4J
- **TA Bar Chantele:** 10K
- **Hyalite 15L:** 330 CHB, DLF, HYF, IEF
- **Miss Revolution:** 10W DLF, HYF, IEF
- **New York:** 5083 CHB, DLF, HYF, IEF
- **Pathfinder:** 1216 DOD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BM</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MCW</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CP</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>BMI$</th>
<th>CEZ$</th>
<th>BII$</th>
<th>CHB$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>1.38</td>
<td>1.27</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4.925</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AMC 0103 10Y Town Hall 1D**

**Bull**

- **Calved:** Dec. 18, 2015 — Tattoo: RE 1D
- **Tattoo:** RE 1D
- **Golden Oak Outcross:** 18U CHB, DLF, HYF, IEF
- **Golden Oak Fusion:** 3S DLF, HYF, IEF
- **Miss Advance:** 316N ET CHB, DLF, HYF, IEF
- **Advance:** 0024K DLF, IEF
- **TOWN HALL:** 1D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BM</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MCW</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CP</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>BMI$</th>
<th>CEZ$</th>
<th>BII$</th>
<th>CHB$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-0.7</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>1.38</td>
<td>1.42</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>4.914</td>
<td>0.84</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INNISFAIL WHR X651/723 4013 ET**

**Bull**

- **Calved:** Sept. 10, 2014 — Tattoo: LE 4013/RE IF
- **Tattoo:** LE 4013/RE IF
- **EF Beef:** Foremost U20B CHB, DLF, HYF, IEF
- **EF Beef:** TFL U208 Tested XH61 ET CHB, DLF, HYF, IEF
- **EF Beef:** P698 Mabel R415
- **EF Beef:** G624 Kate S610 ET
- **EF Beef:** Mabel N174
- **EF Beef:** Frank P230
- **INNISFAIL:** P230 T723 ET CHB, DLF, HYF, IEF
- **Lexus:** 235 ET CHB, DLF, HYF, IEF
- **Lexus:** 508 ET CHB, DLF, HYF, IEF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BM</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MCW</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CP</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>BMI$</th>
<th>CEZ$</th>
<th>BII$</th>
<th>CHB$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>0.355</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BM</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MCW</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CP</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>BMI$</th>
<th>CEZ$</th>
<th>BII$</th>
<th>CHB$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2.18</td>
<td>2.09</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE BALD-FACED TRUTH
ABOUT HEREFORD GENETICS

It's obvious – Hereford sired calves deliver a $51 increase in net profit per cow, per year.* Hereford genetics bring legendary hybrid vigor, improved fertility, feed efficiency and easy-handling docility to your program. Read the research, and see why Hereford heterosis pays off, at Hereford.org/genetics

Lot 101B — 3V Renown 3459 D154

3V RENOWN 3439 D157

18772530 — Calved: Oct. 1, 2016 — Tattoo: D157
RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075 (ES)
SAV RENOWN 3439 (AMF-CAF-D2F-DDF-M1F-NHF-OSF)
SAV BLACKCAP MAY 4136 (CAF)
CIRCLE A OBJECTIVE 6667 (AMF-NHF)
EMO SHAMROCKS KEELA 712 (DDF-OSF)
17488236 OAF SHAMROCK 38 (AMF-CAF)

3V RENOWN 3439 D154

18772529 — Calved: Sept. 30, 2016 — Tattoo: D154
RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075 (ES)
SAV RENOWN 3439 (AMF-CAF-D2F-DDF-M1F-NHF-OSF)
SAV BLACKCAP MAY 4136 (CAF)
SS OBJECTIVE T510 OT26 (AMF-CAT-OSF-MF-MHF-OSF)
CIRCLE A FAWN 3405 (OSF)
NKBANKER H47 K2
OAF CORONA’S DIXIE 35 (AMF)

- A great pair of herd sire prospects from the flush of SAV Renown to the Triple V donor “Keela.” Moderate in their calving ease, D154 and D157 exemplify the performance and phenotype many Renown’s are complimented for.
- Among current non-parent sires: both bulls rank in the top 25% of the breed for YW and MARB, and top 20% $G.
- D154 ranks in the top 15% for DOC, 30% REA and 10% $YG. Combining the SAV “May” cow family with “Keela” will only strengthen the maternal characteristics in any cow herd. See the consistent quality in “Keela” progeny in lots 137A and 137B.
- Triple V Farms, LLC
Lot 102 — O/B AIM 1603

- **18495926** — Calved: Feb. 15, 2016 — Tattoo: 1603
  - SDGEN 923 DESTINATION 5420 (par: CAF-CAF-DDF-AMF-NHF-OHF)
  - SAF DESTINATION 727-925 (par: CAF-CAF-DDF-AMF-NHF-OHF)
  - SAF FOCUS OF ER (par: CAF-CAF-DDF-AMF-NHF-OHF)
  - SAF BLACKBIRD LADY 9115
  - CONNEALLY FORWARD (par: CAF-CAF-DDF-AMF-NHF-OHF)
  - SYDGEN REDTARGET 729-928 (par: CAF-CAF-DDF-AMF-NHF-OHF)

- **17405674**

- **1603** has value added herd sire written all over him. His EPD profile matches his performance, ranking in the top 5% of the breed for WW, YW, $W, $F and $B. We used 1603 during the spring breeding season and have great confidence in the performance this young sire will add to your program.

- **O/B Angus**

Lot 103 — O/B AIM 1659

- **18625678** — Calved: Sept. 10, 2016 — Tattoo: 1659
  - SDGEN 923 DESTINATION 5420 (par: CAF-CAF-DDF-AMF-NHF-OHF)
  - SAF DESTINATION 727-925 (par: CAF-CAF-DDF-AMF-NHF-OHF)
  - SAF FOCUS OF ER (par: CAF-CAF-DDF-AMF-NHF-OHF)
  - SAF BLACKBIRD LADY 9115
  - CONNEALLY FORWARD (par: CAF-CAF-DDF-AMF-NHF-OHF)
  - SYDGEN REDTARGET 729-928 (par: CAF-CAF-DDF-AMF-NHF-OHF)

- **17765358**

- **1659** goes back to our U0348 donor that has produced several past sale highlights. This AIM son has the power and performance his pedigree has proven to translate. Top 5% for YW and $B. Recommended for cows.

- **O/B Angus**
**Lot 106 — 3V Renown 3439 D75**

- Show-Me Qualified. 1545 was held back as our pick from the 2015 calf crop to clean up our heifers and his service sells in this sale. He is long bodied, has a good hip and is sound in his movement. Top 20% CED. Top 25% MARB. Top 25% $B.
- O/B Angus

![Image of Lot 106 — 3V Renown 3439 D75]

**Lot 107 — OAF Cosmosics Conversation 916**

- This SAV Renown son is sure to add pounds and put a good nature in a set of calves. Not to mention his pedigree traces back to Triple V’s foundation donor, 1731. Among non-parent sires, D75 ranks in the top 15% for WW and YW EPDs and top 5% for DOC.
- Triple V Farms, LLC

![Image of Lot 107 — OAF Cosmosics Conversation 916]
18772546 — Calved: Sept. 8, 2016 — Tattoo: D123

BARSTOW CASH {DDF} SITZ DASH 10277 {AMF-CAF-DDF-M1F-NHF}
BSF HOT LOTTO 1401 {AMF-CAF-DDF-M1F-NHF}
BULLSTOWN QUEEN 196 {CAF-DDF-M1F-NHF}
SILVERAS EL CAPTAIN 0130 {CAF-AMF-CAF-DDF-M1F-NHF}
BSF TATTOO TRISTAN 123 {CAF-DDF-M1F-NHF}

SR PROMISE 0042 {AMF-CAF-DDF-M1F-NHF}
SITZ EVEREST 601 {AMF-DDF-M1F-NHF}
CONNELLY LEAD ON {AMF-CAF-DDF-M1F-NHF}
CIRCLE & FOREVER LADY 1095 (MM)

• Another offering in a bull which is sure to add pounds at weaning. D123 posts a WW EPD in the top 10% and ranks in the top 5% of the breed for a $W among non-parent sires.
• Triple V Farms, LLC

18865396 — Calved: Sept. 16, 2016 — Tattoo: 42D

S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035 {RDF} SITZ TRAVELER 8180
CONNEALY CAPITALIST 028 S A V EMULOUS 8145
PRIDES PITA OF CONANGA 8821 CONNELLY IN SURE 8524
PRIDES TRAV OF CONANGA 6499
HOOVER DAM SYDGEN C C & 7
BSM 85S BEAUTY 0020 29B B&B ERICA 605
18080572 BSM BEAUTY V123 85S ESF CHOICE PLUS V123
J&S BEAUTY 51H

• Very docile thick and deep sided. BW 94 lb.
• Mueller Polled Hereford and Angus

18874288 — Calved: Sept. 17, 2016 — Tattoo: 48D

CONNEALY IN SURE A909 BUTCHS IN SURE A909
SYDGEN 454 NEW DAY 1875 SITZ HENRIETTA PRIDE 643T
SAV BEACON 0008 SAV BISMARCK 5682
3V MISS SIX 2334 Z54 SAV MADAME PRIDE 810
17865060 BUTCHS ELLIE Y089 SUMMITCREST COMPLETE 22W4
BUTCHS ELLIE U912
KOUPALS B&B IDENTITY SITZ UPWARD 307R
BSM IN SURE A909 48D

• Good, docile bull out of a great young cow. Easy keeper. BW 68 lb.
• Mueller Polled Hereford and Angus

18875330 — Calved: Sept. 30, 2016 — Tattoo: D153

AR TEN X 7008 SA {AMF-CAF-DDF-M1F-NHF}
EXAR STETSON 3704B AAR LADY KELTON 5551
EXAR STETSON 3704B CONNELLY ONWARD
SITZ HENRIETTA PRIDE 643T SITZ HENRIETTA PRIDE 810
SITZ HENRIETTA PRIDE 810 SITZ HENRIETTA PRIDE 810
17765310 O/B BLACKCAP 1152 CIRCLE A MISS WIT 1351

• Z54 x Stetson ET bull calf
• A stout and soggy made Stetson son whose sure to catch your eye on sale day. The i50K data came back with YH, SC, Doc, HP and CEM all scoring in the top 15%.
• Two full sisters are in the replacement pen now, while his dam, Z54 was selected by Patrick Doyle, Waterloo, IL in last year’s sale.
• Triple V Farms, LLC

---

**3V STETSON 3704B D153**

**Lot 112 — 3V Stetson 3704B D153**

---

**BULL**

3V HOT LOTTO 1401 D123

---

**BULL**

BSM 34A CAPITALIST 028 42D

---

**BULL**

BSM 29B IN SURE A909 48D

---

**BULL**

HB BLUEBERRY 1660

---

**BULL**

3V STETSON 3704B D153

---

**BULL**

Lot 112 — 3V Stetson 3704B D153
**Lot 113 — O/B A0665 Enchantra 1542**

- **1542** is straight from the top of our replacement pen. The first daughter of our selection from the 2015 Three Trees Sale. She is the right type for today and the future. Balanced in her EPD profile, she ranks in the top 15% for MARB, $W and $QG.

- Bred AI Dec. 10, 2016, to VAR Generation and then exposed to HB Blackberry 1545. Should calve by sale day.

- O/B Angus

---

**Lot 114 — 3V Protet Y52 C108**

- A nice Full Power daughter whose dam is out the popular Sydgen CC&7 and our 1731 donor. Top 5% of non-parent dams in $B and $G. Dam posts a progeny record of: BW 2@111, WW 3@102, YW 2@102.


- Triple V Farms, LLC

---

**Lot 115**

- A natural calf out of our donor 2X. She is a maternal sister to the high selling Angus lot in the 2016 sale. Her full brother also sells in the sale.

- Bred AI Dec. 2, 2016, to O’Reilly Factor, then pasture exposed Dec. 18, 2016 to March 15, 2017, to Butch's In Sure A909.

- Mueller Polled Hereford and Angus
• 1546 is a moderate framed, easy fleshing daughter of the Triple V Farms and O/B Angus herd sire 1875 that stems from the Lady Rita cow family.
• Lot 116A - A September 10, 2017 bull calf sired by VAR Generation 2100. BW 66 lb.
• O/B Angus

• Highlights herself in feed efficiency by posting EPDs in the top 15% of non-parent dams for RADG, DMI and $EN.
• Triple V Farms, LLC

Lot 118 — O/B 1252 Miss Style 1533

• 1533 is a flashy, long sided daughter of CC&7 out of a maternal line that originated at Butch’s Angus. This cow family is consistent and the females have great longevity. A maternal sister is retained.
• Bred AI Dec. 10, 2016, to VAR Generation, then exposed to HB Blackberry 1545. Should calve by sale day.
• O/B Angus
Lot 122 — BSM 68T Beauty CC&7 36Z

- A superior calving ease direct daughter of 015. Among current dams, B4 is in the top 10% for CED, top 2% for CEM and top 5% for RE.
- Pasture exposed Dec, 17, 2016 to March 2, 2017, to Sydgen 454 New Day 1875. Checked safe to natural service with a bull calf due by sale day.
- Triple V Farms, LLC

Lot 121A - A September 5, 2017 bull calf sired by VAR Generation 2100.
- O/B Angus

Lot 121 — BSM 68T Beauty CC&7 36Z

- A very productive CC&7 that does a great job for us. Her full sister was champion cow-calf pair at the Futurity a few years back. She is just as good.
- Mueller Polled Hereford and Angus

Lot 122 — BSM 68T Beauty CC&7 36Z

- A superior calving ease direct daughter of 015. Among current dams, B4 is in the top 10% for CED, top 2% for CEM and top 5% for RE.
- Pasture exposed Dec, 17, 2016 to March 2, 2017, to Sydgen 454 New Day 1875. Checked safe to natural service with a bull calf due by sale day.
- Triple V Farms, LLC

Lot 121A - A September 5, 2017 bull calf sired by VAR Generation 2100.
- O/B Angus

Lot 121 — BSM 68T Beauty CC&7 36Z

- A very productive CC&7 that does a great job for us. Her full sister was champion cow-calf pair at the Futurity a few years back. She is just as good.
- Mueller Polled Hereford and Angus
Connealy Cool 39L - Sire of Lot 123A

- This daughter of Rocky Road was purchased as a heifer and has done a very nice job in our program, leaving two daughters in production. Top 15% for WW, YW, $F and $B.
- O/B Angus

BSF Hot Lotto — Reference Sire

- W47 has been a consistent producer in the herd with a progeny record of: BW 4@95, WW 5@106, YW 2@107, RE 2@109. We've retained her one and only daughter to fill her spot with her first calf having ratioed BW@99 and WW@103. Don't miss out on an opportunity to purchase a proven performer with her replacement coming alongside.
- Lot 123A - A September 15, 2017 heifer calf sired by BSF Hot Lotto. BW 72 lb.
- Triple V Farms, LLC
No EPD information on file.

- A nice heifer by our clean up bull, Birks Bismarck 362. Her mother is one of the stoutest Angus cows we own with a near perfect udder.
- Bred AI May 1, 2017, to SAV Angus Valley 1867, then pasture exposed May 15 to July 15, 2017, to Butch’s In Sure A909.
- Mueller Polled Hereford and Angus

- An exciting young cow out of the Triple V and O/B Angus herd sire 1181 that goes back to 1731 on the bottom side.
- Triple V Farms, LLC

Lot 128 — 3V Miss Dori B32 D4

- High calving ease VAR Generation daughter which goes back to our foundation donor O15. Top 5% of non-parent dams for CED and CEM.
- Pasture exposed April 15 to July 1, 2017, to 3V Hoover Dam G18 C98. Checked safe to natural service with a bull calf due at the end of January 2018.
- Triple V Farms, LLC

- A direct daughter from another prolific Triple V donor, 2334. 2334 was still a contributing producer at 11 years of age with a progeny record of: BW 6@100, WW 6@100, YW 6@98, RE 11@103.
- Triple V Farms, LLC
**TURNER FARMS MS BIGEYE3-0242**

17799332 — Calved: Aug. 21, 2013 — Tattoo: 3024

CA FUTURE DIRECTION 5321 (AMC-CAP-CDF-CDF-CDF-CDF)  
CA MISS POWER FOX 300 (AMF)  
SPF BANDOLIER (AMC)  
ALC HAZEL 1464

SYDGEN CC77 (AMC-CAP-CDF-CDF-CDF-CDF)  
TURNER FARMS CC DUCHESS 0424  
16937371  
SYDGEN DUCHESS 0432

**BUTCHS ENCHANTRESS XA27**

17009132 — Calved: Nov. 10, 2010 — Tattoo: XA27

BOYD ON TARGET 1083 (CAC-AMF-DDF-M1F-NHF-OHF-OSF)  
BOYD FOREVER LADY 7095  
BOYD NEW FRONTIER 906 (AMF-CAP-CDF-CDF-CDF-CDF)  
BUTCHS KINDREW BIM M019

BUTCHS FUTURE DIRECTION RA16 (CAC)  
BUTCHS ENCHANTRESS T062 (CAC)  
16106458  
BUTCHS ENCHANTRESS P003

**3V ANGEL 102 W41**

16676294 — Calved: Aug. 31, 2009 — Tattoo: W41

SAV 8190 TRAVELER 004 (AMF-CAP-CDF-CDF-CDF-CDF-CDF)  
SAV NET WORTH 4200 (AMF-CAP-CDF-CDF-CDF-CDF-CDF)  
SAV SAT MAY 24 10

VERMILION DATELINE 7070 (AMF-CAP-CDF-CDF-CDF-CDF-CDF)  
CLEARWATER BLACK ANGEL 102  
14026006  
CLEARWATER BLACK ANGEL 507

---

**BUTCHS ENCHANTRESS XA27**

 tensors XA27

- **Ms BigEye** is moderate framed and straight backed with a near perfect udder. She has served us well and will make a great addition to your program.
- Bred AI May 19, 2017, to VAR Generation 2100. Safe to AI.
- **Broken Wheel Ranch**

- **BUTCHS ENCHANTRESS XA27**

 tensors XA27

- **3V ANGEL 102 W41**

 tensors W41

- **W41** has been a consistent producer in the Triple V herd. Serving as the recip dam of progeny sold through the past two Genetic Blend sales; W41 has plenty production left in her.
- Pasture exposed April 15 to July 1, 2017, to Sydgen 454 New Day 1875. Check safe to natural service. Due beginning of February 2018.
- **Triple V Farms, LLC**

---

Lot 131 — Butchs Enchantress XA27

**BUTCHS ENCHANTRESS XA27**

 tensors XA27

- **Ms BigEye** is moderate framed and straight backed with a near perfect udder. She has served us well and will make a great addition to your program.
- Bred AI May 19, 2017, to VAR Generation 2100. Safe to AI.
- **Broken Wheel Ranch**

- **BUTCHS ENCHANTRESS XA27**

 tensors XA27

- **3V ANGEL 102 W41**

 tensors W41

- **W41** has been a consistent producer in the Triple V herd. Serving as the recip dam of progeny sold through the past two Genetic Blend sales; W41 has plenty production left in her.
- Pasture exposed April 15 to July 1, 2017, to Sydgen 454 New Day 1875. Check safe to natural service. Due beginning of February 2018.
- **Triple V Farms, LLC**
**Lot 133 — O/B 638 Blackcap 1667**

- 1667 is the natural daughter of our 638 donor and has the look of her dam. This cow family is consistent, fertile and easy fleshing and the 1875 daughters are making beautiful cows in both the Triple V and O/B herds. Top 15% for CED.
- Sells open.
- O/B Angus

**Lot 134 — O/B 1383 Blacktop 1664**

- From the heart of our fall yearling group, 1664 brings the consistency and legacy of the 638 donor. This cow family is consistent, fertile and easy fleshing and the 1875 daughters are making beautiful cows in both the Triple V and O/B herds. Top 15% for REA and $B.
- Sells open.
- O/B Angus

**Francesca goes back to one of our best cows and is sure to make a great production female. She is stout, long-bodied, level topped, good footed and will make a great addition to any herd.**

Otte Angus Farm
**Fancy Spring Heifer Calves**

---

**Lot 136 — O/B 5196 Erica 1700**

- **18827188** — Calved: Jan. 15, 2017 — Tattoo: 1700
- **SYDGEN MAKEUP CALL**
- **SYDGEN LITERGY GA 8827**
- **SYDGEN ERICA 9190**
- **SYDGEN LIBERTY GA 8827**
- **SYDGEN CONNECT**
- **SYDGEN FOREVER LADY 4087**
- **SYDGEN 1407 CORONA 2016**
- **CONNEALY WAKE UP CALL**
- **CONNEALY FOREVER LADY 0020**
- **SYDGEN FOREVER LADY 8292**

**CED BEPD EPD YEPO YH SC MILK**

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>1.06</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.86</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.86</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 136 — O/B 5196 Erica 1700

---

**Lot 137A — 3V Keela 712 E22**

- **18818058** — Calved: Jan. 13, 2017 — Tattoo: E22
- **MUSGRAVE BIG SKY**
- **17614813**
- **CIRCLE A OBJECTIVE 6667**
- **17488263**
- **OAF SHAMROCK 38**

**CED BEPD EPD YEPO YH SC MILK**

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 137A — 3V Keela 712 E22

---

**Lot 137B — 3V Keela 712 E15**

- **18818055** — Calved: Jan. 11, 2017 — Tattoo: E15
- **MUSGRAVE BIG SKY**
- **17614813**
- **CIRCLE A OBJECTIVE 6667**
- **17488263**
- **OAF SHAMROCK 38**

**CED BEPD EPD YEPO YH SC MILK**

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 137B — 3V Keela 712 E15

---

- **Lot 136 is a fancy January daughter of Wake Up Call out of a young Liberty daughter we purchased with Triple V Farms through SydGen’s 2016 sale. She is halter broke and ready to show or take home and develop. Either way, she has the pieces to make a great cow.**
- **Sells Open.**
- **O/B Angus**

- **Lot 137A is a solid heifer out of a solid producer. She has a bright future ahead of her. She is the type and kind to be competitive in the showring and then be turned out to grass as a centerpiece in any herd.**
- **Triple V Farms, LLC**

---

- **Lot 137B is a solid producer in a short amount of time in which we’ve flushed her three times for an average of eight transferrable eggs per flush.**
- **See the consistency in quality in maternal sibs (Lots 101A and 101B).**
- **Triple V Farms, LLC**
### COMMERCIAL BRED AND PAIRS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Lot</strong></th>
<th><strong>Commercial Details</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **C74** | • Pasture exposed Dec. 5, 2016 to Feb. 18, 2017, to 3V Grid Topper 651 A27. Checked safe to natural service with calf due by sale day.  
  • Consigned by Triple V Farms, LLC                                                                                                                  |
| **C103** | • Pasture exposed Dec. 15, 2016 to Feb. 18, 2017, to 3V Grid Topper 651 A27. Checked safe to natural service with a bull calf due by sale day.  
  • Consigned by Triple V Farms, LLC                                                                                                                  |
| **C151** | • Lot 140A - An August 31, 2017 bull calf sired by Connealy Thunder. BW 82 lb.  
  • Consigned by Triple V Farms, LLC                                                                                                                  |
| **C152** | • Lot 141A - A September 1, 2017 heifer calf sired by Connealy Thunder. BW 66 lb.  
  • Consigned by Triple V Farms, LLC                                                                                                                  |
| **C159** | • Pasture exposed Dec. 15, 2016 to Feb. 18, 2017, to 3V Grid Topper 651 A27. Checked safe to natural service with a bull calf due by sale day.  
  • Consigned by Triple V Farms, LLC                                                                                                                  |
| **C150** | • A good uddered, moderate framed heifer. She has a bull calf 28E, born June 17, 2017, BW 77 lb., by Angus bull.  
  • Sells open.  
  • Consigned by Mueller Polled Hereford and Angus                                                                                                  |
| **C155** | • Nice 2-year-old heifer with a nice udder. She has a bull calf 29E, born July 20, 2017, BW 81 lb., by Angus bull.  
  • Consigned by Mueller Polled Hereford and Angus                                                                                                  |
| **C158** | • A very nice heifer and her udder should be good.  
  • Bred to Angus bull. Will calve by sale day.  
  • Consigned by Mueller Polled Hereford and Angus                                                                                                  |
| **C1565** | • A nice bred heifer. We are looking forward to seeing these in production.  
  • Bred AI Dec. 1, 2016, to Churchill Sensation 028X, then pasture exposed Dec. 21, 2016 to March 18, 2017, to MPH 41X Remedy 75R 73C.  
  • Consigned by Mueller Polled Hereford and Angus                                                                                                 |
ANGus Reference Sires

**VA R Generation 2100**

17171587 — Calved: Jan. 15, 2012 — Tattoo: 2100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPO</th>
<th>YH</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>0.94</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>0.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SW</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60.79</td>
<td>81.11</td>
<td>42.17</td>
<td>35.05</td>
<td>7.12</td>
<td>158.92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>0.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONNEALY Black Granite (AMF-CAF-D2F-DDF-M1F-NHF-OSF)**

17023963 — Calved: Jan. 13, 2011 — Tattoo: 133

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPO</th>
<th>YH</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>0.86</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>0.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SW</th>
<th>$F</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57.23</td>
<td>59.24</td>
<td>29.47</td>
<td>24.29</td>
<td>5.18</td>
<td>132.27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S A V Renown 3439 (AMF-CAF-D2F-DDF-M1F-NHF-OSF)**

17633839 — Calved: Jan. 7, 2013 — Tattoo: 3439

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPO</th>
<th>YH</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>0.91</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SW</th>
<th>$F</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61.12</td>
<td>72.67</td>
<td>10.25</td>
<td>6.83</td>
<td>3.42</td>
<td>103.73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HA Cowboy Up 5405**

18286467 — Calved: Jan. 30, 2015 — Tattoo: 5405

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BEPD</th>
<th>WEPD</th>
<th>YEPO</th>
<th>YH</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MILK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>0.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SW</th>
<th>$F</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.05</td>
<td>132.73</td>
<td>4.85</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>3.65</td>
<td>159.18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

American Angus Association

**$Value Indexes**

$Values are multi-trait selection indexes expressed in dollars per head, to assist commercial beef producers by adding simplicity to genetic selection decisions. A $Value has meaning only when used in comparison to the $Value of another animal. For example, just as with EPDs, variation in $Values between animals indicates average expected differences in the relative value of progeny if random mating is assumed and the calves are exposed to the same environment.

**How do I use them?**

$Values should be used to complement the criteria that producers already use when selecting bulls.

The $Values are not designed to be driven by a single trait, as an index is multi-trait by design. These selection tools are the result of the application of industry-relevant market values to Angus genetics for preweaning, feedlot, and carcass merit.

The SW, $F, $G and $B values on individual animals and the Sire Evaluation Report may be viewed at www.angus.org.

American Angus Association

3201 Frederick Avenue ■ St. Joseph, MO 64506 816-383-5100 ahr@angus.org ■ www.angus.org

**Weaned Calf Value ($W):** an index expressed in dollars per head, is the expected average difference in future progeny performance for preweaning merit. SW includes both revenue and cost adjustments associated with differences in birth weight, weaning direct growth, maternal milk, and mature cow size.

**Feedlot Value ($F):** an index expressed in dollars per head, is the expected average difference in future progeny performance for postweaning performance compared to progeny of other sires.

**Grid Value ($G):** an index expressed in dollars per head, is the expected average difference in future progeny performance for carcass grid merit compared to progeny of other sires.

**Beef Value ($B):** an index expressed in dollars per head, is the expected average difference in future progeny performance for postweaning and carcass value compared to progeny of other sires. The $B value combines the contributions of $F and $G.
Heartland Genetic Blend Sale

Darrell Aufdenberg
13023 Hwy. 61
Jackson, MO 63755
www.hearlandgeneticblendsale.com

October 14, 2017 • 12 Noon
Mueller Polled Herefords, Perryville, MO.

Members of Heartland Genetic Blend group are:
- Aufdenberg Polled Herefords
- Mueller Polled Herefords and Angus
- Alex Roth Polled Herefords
- Lizzie’s Polled Herefords
- Consolidated Cattle Ranch
- J & S Farms
- Triple V Farms
- Otte Angus
- O/B Angus
- Broken Wheel Ranch